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HOST TO KNIGHTS OF CRIP

-

Local Trtteling Men Maks Elaborate Prep-

arations for Grand Oonncil.

EXPECT FIVE HUNDRED VISITORS IN CITY

Arraaaeaaeate Are la the Hands of
Special Conmlltfti and Work la

Belaa; Don "yt-anatlcal- ly.

Local traveling men eipect that the meet-In- c

of the grand couocU of Iowa, United
Commercial Traveler! of America, to be
held In this city June 13 and 14, will bring
at leaat 600 visitors, if not more, to Council
Bluffi. The meeting of the grand council
la always taken advantage of by the (ravel-
ing men to enjoy with their famlllea, a
holiday and outing sad In conaequence the1
greater portion of the time of the meet-

ing la given up to aoclal pleaaures.
There are only alx citite In the atate ot

Iowa having subordinate counctla of the
United Commercial Travelera of America
and they are Council Bluffs, Bloux City,
Maaon City, Sheldon, Dea Molnea and

Cltlea of the aire of Cedar Rapid",
Davenport, Keokuk and o there have no

ucb organisation, atrange to aay. The
Council Bluffa council, however, haa

Invltatlona to all the traveling men
of the atate to attend the grand council
meeting and great preparation! to enter-
tain them are being made by the local mem-be- n.

aaalated by the retail and wholesale
buelneaa houaea of the city.

Louie Zurtnuehlen, Jr., la general chair-

man of the aeveral commltteea In charge
of the entertainment ot the grand council
and visiting members, which are aa fol-

lower
Hotel and General Keception Committee

J. r. Helwlg, W. W, Osborne, J. W.

Mitchell.
Finance Committee J. F. Helwlg, C. L.

Felt, L. Edaon, J. W. Mitchell, Paul DeVol.
Clay Platner, M. W. Fleming.

Railroad Committee C. Byera, L. Edaon,
H. J. Edwarda, John W. Kelly, J. A. Brow-

ser.
The finance committee also haa charge

of advertising, preea and arrangementa
for the banquet and ball to be tendered
the vlaltora, also the program ot aporta to

be carried out at Lake Manawa. The eea-alo-

of the grand council will be held
In Koyal Arcanum hall and th banquet
will either be held In the Grand hotel or
In the Kuraaal on the Manhattan beach
eide of Lake Manawa. r Thla haa not yet
been definitely decided.

Theae eommitteea aleo have been ap-

pointed to meet the visiting membera and
their famlllea at the various railroad depots:

Rock Ialand and Milwaukee Depot
A. B. Bray. W. L. Fleming. B.- - L. Cook,
C. S. Byers.

Burlington L. Edaon, M. W. Fleming,
William Green.

Northweatern Clay Platner. C. W. Wood
ford. Frank Compton, Paul C. DeVol.

Illlnola Central J. H. fiibbert, C. L. Felt,
J. Bollinger. M. A. Livingston.

The officers ot the grand council who
will preside here are: Grand counaelor.
J. B. Helwlg, Council Bluffa; paat grand
counselor. W. A. Trexler, Des Moines;

rand Junior counaelor. John R. Tralnor,
Maaon City: grand conductor, A. E. Brar.
Council Bluffa: grand secretary, D. E. Mor-ro- n,

81oux City; grand treaaurer. C. N.
Bragg. Dea Molnea; grand page, M. J.
Branlll, Sheldon; grand sentinel, C. A.

McCall. Cedar Raplda; grand executive
committee. W. A. Harper. Ottumwa; J. J.
Ryan. Des Moines; James T. Sheridan, Fort
Dodge; E. J. Concannon, Des Moines.

These are the officers of the local coun-

cil: Senior counselor, W. W. Osborn; paat
senior counaelor, L. Zurtnuehlen, Jr.;- Junior
counselor. Myers Hansen; conductor, W.
McNIece; aecretary and treasurer, J. W.
Mlchell;. page, H. J. Edwarda; sentinel,
W. Dachtler; executive committee, J. W.
Kelly, R. Elrennght, M. W. Fleming and
L. I. Edson.

The delegates from the local council
to the arand council are: L. I. Edson,
A. E. Bray. Clay Platner, L Zurtnuehlen
Jr., and J. B. Helwlg.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

Vary la Discharged.
The dlatrlct court Jury In the $35,000 per-

sonal Injury damage ault of Chris Peterson
against the motor company having tailed to
agree on a verdict, was discharged at S

O'clock laat .evening by Judge Wheeler. U
was aald that the Jury stood 11 to I In favor
of awarding Peterson substantial damages

John Haley la under arreat at the city
jail on auaptclon ot being Implicated with
J. J. Cavanaugh In the burglary committed
at the Haler reeldence on Washington av
enue two weeks ago. Cavanaugh, who waa
bound over to the grand Jury and Is now
tn the county Jail, had a partner who es
caped, although tracked as far as Cut-O- ff

by Detective CaUagban, Haley visited Cav
anaugh at the county Jail yesterday and
Jailer Martin notified Detective Murphy,
who placed him under arreat pending In
vestigation.

Davis Mils glaaa.

lasaae Patient Canajat.
Hana Frahm, recently committed to St

Bernard's hospital by the commissioners on
Insanity, oacaped from that Inatttutlon yes
tarda afternoon and was found by the po
lice on Bluffs street Although wearing a
"straight Jacket," Frahm succseded la get-
ting over a fence at the hospital and oa
caped by rolling down a steep embakment
without Injuring himself. By the time the
police found him be had succeeded in wrtg
gllag his body out of ths Jacket, but ap-

parently was unable to loosen the etrap at
the wrists, but wrapped It around his arms,
which be kept folded, evidently to avoid at
teotlon. '

To Entertain Aran? Society.
At the conference yeelerdey In the office

of Manager Hart of the Water Works
company between a committee of cltlsene
and the committee from Camp John L.
Moore relative to entertaining the National
Society Army of the Phlllpplnee la August,
It waa decided to present to the city coun
ell tonight a resolution providing for the

UD1ES CAH WEAR SHOES
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appointment of a cltliena' committee, as
waa done at the time the Fifty-fir- st Iowa
volunteera returned from the Philippines.

Mayor Morgan presided at the confer
ence, the membera of the citizens' commit
tee prevent belag B. W. Hart. H. W. Bin-

der, John Bchoentgen, H. H. Van Brunt
and B. M. 6argeat. The committee front
John L. Moore camp comprised Dr. D.
MarRae, Jr., R. Ratherford, G. L. Judaoa
and Sumner Knox.

Homes for All.
For sale at low prices and easy

payments, homes In all parts of the city.
Including some of the nicest residences
and those of moderate size. Also dwell-
ings and Business property In Omaha.
Farms bought and sold. It will pay you
to see us at the office of J. W. Squire.

Lectare by Boer Officer.
Captain H. C. DeRooy, late of General

Delarey's staff, who la delivering lectures
throughout the United States on behalf of
the Boers and organizing branchea of the
Transvaal league, addreeaed an audience ot
200 people at the German Evangelical
church 8unday evening.

His address all through waa a denuncia-
tion ot the English and Mr. Chamberlain.
"The Boers will never give tip," be said.
"They have all the resources necessary at
their command and can eaally defeat the
English If left alone. People wonder where
tbey get their supplies. Kitchener, al-

though a British commander, la the Boers'
commissary general. Whenever they need
anything they make a raid on a British
camp and generally secure enough supplies
to last several months."

The captain urged that the United States
atop permitting the British to ship mules
from this country to South Africa and
said that If that was done the Boers would
win, and win quickly.

Captain DeRooy had announced his Inten-
tion of presenting a set of resolutions to
his audience requesting President Roose-

velt to offer bis friendly offices for an ar-

bitration of the Boer-Britis- h difficulties,
but he did not. He stated, however, that
It waa propoaed to try to secure an arbi-

tration board to consist of the president
of the Cnited States, the president of the
Swiss republic and the queen of Holland.

The formation of a local branch of the
Transvaal league was referred to Rev. Mr.
Baseman, to be taken np later.

From here Captain DeRooy will go to
Omaha, where be ie booked for a lecture.
From Omaha he expects to go to Lincoln
to confer with W. J. Bryan.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby 4 Son.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 150. '

Andrew Thompson In Jalt.
Andrew Thompson, arrested in Omaha on

the charge of breaking Into and robbing
Curry Bros.' store in Underwood, thla
county, about two weeks ago, is in the
county Jail and will have a preliminary
hearing before Justice Ferrler today.
Thompson waa taken Saturday to Under-
wood on requisition papers, but owing to a
defect In the Information the caee againat
him waa dismissed. In the meantime an
Information charging him with larceny from
a building had been filed againat him in
Justice Ferrler't court tn thla city and he
waa promptly rearrested by Deputy Sheriff
Canning and brought here.

Davis sells paint.

Veteran Lesion Officers.
Encampment No. I, Union Veteran Legion,

has elected these officers: Colonel, John
M. Harden; lieutenant colonel, 3. H.
Brooks; major, D. A. Heisler; adjutant, L.
Sherwood; officer of the day, A. W. Berry
sergeant major, W. H. Spera. The election
was made necessary, by the recent deaths of
Colonel J. B. Heft and Lieutenant Colonel
G. W. Jackson. Resolutions on the death
of these two officers have been adopted by
the encampment. The annual memorial
services of the encampment will be held
Sunday, May 26, at the Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist church.

MINOR MEXTIOJt.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets and rugs.
Wollman, sclentlno optician. 40f B'way,
laka home a brick ot Metserer'a loecream, v anna, ac: Meopoman. Soc.
"A Tour Around the World." May 6 and
from 6 to 10 p. m. Secure couDons at

central station. Grand hotel. Given by the
larflaa ctt St Paul's fhiitvth

For sale, excellent bulldlna-- lot In Central
sub.. slse 44x120. This Is a bargain for
some one. rorcastt sale or will sell on pay- -
merit plan. Lot la located on Avenue B
within several blocks of good school. Call
or addresa E. F. Watts, Bes office. Council
Ulutls.

Don't miss seetnar the famous Jaoanese
Jugglers In "A Tour Around ths World."

Rev. and Mrs. Hostetler have as their
guest Mrs. Daniel Williams of 8torm Lake.

Mrs. F. Silver has rone to Denver to loin
her husband, who has engaged In business
there.

Mrs.- - W. W. Fsrrsnd left yesterday on a
visit to relatives and friends In Minne-
apolis.

The Athenian club will meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Reynolds of Seventh
avenue.

F. S. Merritt will leave today for Doug
las, Wyo., to join his son, who is on a
ranch there.

Misses Bessie and Lulu Shea of Whltten.
Ia., are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Drake
of North avenue.

The Oakland Avenue Readlna club will
elect officers Friday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Flnley Burke.

Mrs. W. F. Graff and daughter of St.
Joseph are gtieate at the home of Mr.
G. H. Brown on Mynater street.

The regular monthly meeting of the As
sociated Charities will be held this after
noon at the Creche on Qlen avenue.

The New Century club will meet Wednes
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. F.
C. Ensign. The club v. Ill hold He annual
election ot officers May 14.

Large number of piano boxes for sale at
Bourlcius Music House makes the nlsat
kind of playhouse In the yard. 33e Broad-
way, where the organ stands upon ths
building.

President It' 'imond of the HIch School
Alumni association has called a meeting for
this evening to make arrangements lor tne
recerjtlon to the sraduatlns claaa. The
aeveral committees will be appointed this
evening.

Mrs. J. W. Hanna of Winfleld. Neb., and
Mrs. J. Boyd of Allen of Cossd, Neb., who
nave oeen visiting ineir p&renia, sir. ana
Mrs. Wilson Duncsn of Franklin avenue,
left yesterday to visit their brother. W. E.
Duncsn, on his farm near Quick, la., before
returning nom

Thomas E. Duggan, who haa been raahler
at tne local rreignt omre or tne Illinois
Central In thla city for ths last two years,
has been promoted to contracting freight
aant for the aame road at Dubuque, lie
will leave for his new post the early part
of this week. ID. E. Troyer has been pro
moted irom Din otera to cssmer.

Invitations hsve bean Issued for the wed-
ding of Miss Oraee Black and Justice J. W.
Ferrler. which will take place Friday even-
ing at the home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Black. 710 Hasel street
Justlis Ferrler and his bride will leave n
the near future tor the Phlllpplnee, where
he haa been appointed to a position In the
government service

Through a mistake In ths marking, the
juniors were credited with having carried
off the honors at the High school field meet
Friday afternoon, whereas the corrected
fliruraa ahow that the oopbomoree and
juniors tied. The team to represent the
High school at Grlnnell will be selected
thla week. The street fair to raise funde
to defray the expenses of the team will be
held Friday ana uaiuraay or tnis wee a in
the old iieno block.

(Joes to Nationals.
. PHILADELPHIA. May . Prtcber Dug
gleby announced tonight that hae left
the American league club and teouid join
U locA4 ftauonot league ciua,
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INTEREST FROM
BLUFFS. IOWA'S C. A. R. ENCAMPMENT

Feast of Good Things in Store for the Vet-

eran! Daring this Month.

ADDRESSES BY PROMINENT MEN

Campflres aad Reanloas Colore town
War Clalmo aad Ortlteate of

Secretary Police Forca Ac-cas- ed

of Corraptlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, May S. (Special.) Tho

detailed program for the annual encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic,
department of Iowa, Indicates that the
veterans will be highly favored this year.
Ths encampment beglne May 20 and lasts
three daya. A general bureau of Information
will be opened and all visitors will be cared
for. A public reception will be tendered
the visitors Tuesday afternoon at the state
capttol and Tuesday evening. May 14, there
will be a camp fire at the Auditorium, pre
sided Over by General Joslah Given, late
chief justice of Iowa, a veteran of the
Mexican and civil wars. At tbla camp fire
there will be addressee of welcome by Gov
ernor Cummlne and Mayor Brenton and re- -

epotees by Department Commander George
Metzgar and Commander-in-Chie- f Ell Tor-- ,
ranee. There will also be an address by
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota, formerly
and for many years a resident ot Iowa.

The encampment proper will begin Wed
nesday morning and there also will be
meetings of the Women'a Relief corpe and
all auxiliary bodies. In the afternoon the
annual parade will take place. Following
thla there will be reunions aa follows: Sec-

ond Iowa Infantry, Fourth Iowa volunteers.
Fourth Iowa cavalry. Fifth Iowa cavalry.
Twenty-sevent- h Iowa volunteera. Thirty- -
fourth Iowa volunteers, Crocker's Iowa bri-
gade, survivors Vlcksburg campaign and
survivors Mexican war.

On Wednesday evening at a general camp
Ore General G. M. Dodge Is to give hie
"Personal Recollections of General William
T. Sherman." On the same evening the
Spanish-America- n war veterans hold a re-
union, to be addressed by W. O. Downs, W.
B. Emerson, A. L. Sorter,. Joslah Given and
W. S. H. Matthews. The Former Prisoners'
of War association will bold a meeting at
the same time, addressed by General An-

drew Oeddla, M. T. Russell, 8. H. M. Byera
and 8. H. Hedlrck.

Iowa's War Claims.
The belief la general In Iowa that de-

spite the fact that the auditing department
of the treasury audited Iowa war claims
amounting to nearly 600,000, congress will
not appropriate for any such sums, for that
would lead some other etates to reopen their
claims on a different basis. The letter of
Secretary gbaw to Governor Cummins trans-
mitted the certificate of the War department
on the queatlon of war claims, which stated
the situation plainly as follows:

"I certify that I have examined and set-
tled the claim of the state ot Iowa In con-
formity with the principles announced by
the comptroller of the treasury In bis de-
cision rendered In the 'Indiana case,' dated
April 14, 1902, and find that there le due
from the United States the sum of 1455,-417.- 89

for refundment Of moneys paid aa
interest from July 1. 1861. to July 1. 1881.
and tor discounts suffered and other ex-
penses Incurred In procuring funds to sup-
press ths rebellion during 1861 to 1854.
Said allowance being baaed upon the de-

cision of the comptroller of the treasury,
dated April 14. 1902.

"Appropriation: 'Refunding to states ex-

penses Incurred In raising volunteers.' To
be reported to congress under section 1 ot
the deficiency appropriation act ot July 7,
1884.

"Payable to the governor of the state of
Iowa, Des Moines, la., when an appropria-
tion shall have been made.

"I further certify that If this claim bad
been settled In accordance with the prin-

ciples announced by the court ot claims
and followed by this office In the settle-
ment of the claims ot the states of Maine,
Pennsylvania, New Hampshire and Rhode
Island, already allowed and paid under the
findings of that court, there would be due
the state of Iowa from the United States
on the above claim ths sum ot $229,699.62."

Corruption tn Police Force. .

As the result of the dismissal of two
members of the police force for confessed
corruption and "grafting" and subsequent
accusations by tnem against the entire new

police force. It la proDaDie inn some in- -
veatlcatlon will be made at once. The
a,..h,r,.,i men acknowledge that they
were engaged in getting money by extortion
from Innocent persons and that they took
the money from a strange young woman
who was a gueat at one of the hotels of the
city. But they also allege openly that
the same system of extortion Is prevalent
among the officers on ths police force and
is countenanced by tboss In authority. They
refuse to make specific charges, but place
the entire new police force under sus
picion. As the result a demand Is being
made for a general Investigation. Most
of tbs men on the force are new men.
placed there within the last month by the
new mayor, but very few being held over
from the previous administration.

Khorasaaa Event at' Clarlnda.
The officers and chief members of the

Senl-Om-S- temple, Knights of Khoraa-sa- a,

will go by special train to Clarlnda
next Tuesday, where a class of about 100

will be taken Into the Temple. The journey
Is taken to Clarlnda to accommodate thoee
la southwestern Iowa who desire to be-

long In the Des Moines temple but And It
inconvenient to coma bere for Initiation.
Governor Cummins wtll go on the excursion.
aa will also a number of other atate officials
and prominent citizens of the state. At the
same time and placs Orand Chancellor
Porterfleld of the Knights ot Pythias will
conduct a school ot Instruction for tbs
benefit of thoee who are In attendance.

Promotion (or lowaa.
C. W. Huntington, at preaent superin

tendent of the Iowa Central railroad, has
been tendered the position ot general su-

perintendent of tbe New Jersey Central
railroad and will accept. Mr. Huntington's
sntlrs railroad career has been In Iowa.
In 1170 ba went to work as a brakeman
on the Iowa division of the Rock Ialand,
later waa taken into the office here in Des
Moines by tbs late H. F. Royce, continued
steadily to rlss under the administration
of ths late Superintendent John Given.
The Iowa Central has recently paaaed Into
the bands of ths Minneapolis A St. Louis
railway.

PRINCESS JUMPS INTO TIBER

Beatrice, Slater ( Dea Carlos, Jeal-ea- a

of Her Haabaa. Trlee

ROME. May 6. Don Caxlca, the Spanish
pretender, baa been summoned here owing
to the attempt of bla daughter. Princess
Beatrice da Berrone, to commit aulclde by
throwing herself Into the Tiber.

Princess Beatrice arrived at the Blstlne
bridge richly attired tn evening dreaa anl
wearing ber Jewels. Before throwing her-
self lato tba water aba made the-- alga of the
crosa. Tba flooded river waa flowing quickly

' a

IOWA.
and the princess was rescued with difficulty.
She waa half dead when taken from the
water.

The princes refused to disclose her
Identity and struggled sgaln to throw her-

self Into the river. She was taken to a
hospital, where she admitted her name. She
declared her motive to have been Jealousy
of her husband, with whom she had had a
violent scene. Prlncees Beatrice Is now
suffering from fever.

Prlnresa Elvira, a sister of Princess Bea-
trice, ran away with a painter named Fol-c- hl

two years ago.

TO SCRUTINIZE WAR "SHIPS

Members of Inspection Board Prepare
to Examine Rorth Atlantic

Sanadroa.

WASHINGTON. May 8. Admiral Dewey,
Rear Admiral Taylor, chief ot the bureau
of navigation; Lieutenant Nlblack. Inspec-
tor of target practice, and the other mem-
bers of the epeclal board of Inspection
which Is to visit the vessels of the North
Atlantic squadron now lying off the Vir-
ginia capea. left Washington today aboard
Dolphin. The regular board of Inspection
will leave Washington tomorrow night for
Norfolk, where Gloucester will be placed
at their disposal for the Inspection.

Admiral Dewey- and the members of the
general board of the navy have prepared
plans tor some Important maneuvers which
ths vessels of the squadron will go through
with next week.

The regular board of Inspection will look
over the vessels from a routine stand-
point and recommend the repairs made
necessary by their long cruise In tropical
waters.

The cruisers will have target practice
off the capea and enable Lieutenant Nib-lac-

Inspector of target practice, to ob-

serve their performances In this respect.

RIOTOUS FAREWELL TO MOST

Meeting-- to Pay Respects to Sentenced
Anarchists Ends In Threat

enlnar Brawl.

NE WTORK, May 6. About 4,000 persons
gathered In a Brooke street ball tonight to
say farewell to Johann Most, the anarchist.

Herr Most is booked to go to jail tomor-
row, under sentence ot having printed In
his paper an article on murder. Tonight's
meeting was turned into a riotous demon-
stration against the police. Three city de-

tectives had been attracted to the hall by
loud cheering. They went In when Wil-
liam McQueen, editor of a local paper, was
assailing the government and declaring him-
self an anarchist. By the time the officers
reached the stage Most was addressing the
crowd In German.

The detectives placed the two speakers
under arrest. This was the signal for a
riotous outbreak. The detectives had to
fight their way to the street with their
prisoners, and the crowd then grew so
threatening that the reserves were called
out. After some difficulty Most, McQueen
and one other man were taken to a police
station and locked tip.

DERAILED ENGINE KILLS TWO

Locomotive Jumps Track and Train
Hands Meet Instant Death

Beneath.
ROCHE8TER. k,Y.. May S. The relief

train used In carrying railroaders from
tne ionway yarns to tneir nomes in Roch-
ester wss wrecked half way between Free
dom and Rochester this evening and one
man was killed and another fatally Injured

The dead:
CHARLES SEWALL.
Fatally scalded. ENGINEER STACET.
The train waa moving at a lively rate

when for some unknown cause tbe engine
jumped the track. The coach, being pushed
ahead, broke loose and ran down the track
several hundred yards and stopped. The
engine as soon as released by the coach
tore over the ties, destroyed track and
roadbed and turned completely over, block-
ing the entire four tracks. Engineer Sta- -
cey and Charles Bewail jumped but were
caught beneath tbe engine.

DESERTERS OVERPOWER GUARD

Fort Sheridan Prisoners Down gentry
and Escape Three-Ye- ar

Sentenees.
CHICAOO, May 5. Two prisoners at

Fort Sheridan made a successful attempt
to escape today. In a clump of bushes
through which they were passing In the
south end of the reservation tbey sprang
upon the sentry who was guarding them
and disarmed him. Then they tied hla
bands, put a gag In bis month and at ths
point of bis own gun marched blm almost
to Highland park and there turned blm
loose while they fled.

The prisoners were A. F. Butterfleld end
Robert Hagdon. and they were sentenced to
the guardhouse for two and three years, re
spectlvely, for desertion. The sentry who
was a victim ot their audden attack waa
Georgo Smith, a private tn the Ninth bat
tery.

NO OCCASION FOR WORRY

Assurance Given Wynne by Boa Who
te Captain of Marines

on 'Chicago.
WASHINGTON. May 6. First Assistant

Postmaster General Wynne tonight re
celved the first word that has come to this
country direct from any of the officers of
the United Statea steamer Chicago, arrested
in Venice.

It was from his son Frsnk, who Is cap-

tain of the marines on Chicago, and was
In response to cablegrams sent when the
first news of the affair reached this coun
try, and waa evidently dispatched at the
first opportunity Captain Wynne had for
communication with bla home folks.

Tbs cablegram stated that the sender bad
defended a brother officer from an attack
by a mob and that there was no occasion
for worry.

MOTHER AND CHILD DROWNED

Meet Death la Jtlver by Capalalaar of
Skiff CaatalalB Five

Persons.

WEST NEWTON. . Pa.. May 5. A ahlff
containing four grown people and a child
waa overturned In the river bere today and
two were drowned.

The dead:
MRS. FRED LANDSPARGER AND HER

BON. aged 4 rears.
Beside Mr. and Mrs. Landsparger and

son Miss Maggie Herrlngton and Fred Ben-di- g

were la the boat. Landsparger helped
Visa Herrlngton to shore, supposing that
tb woman was his wife, but when be heard
the wife and child ti7 for bslp returned
to the water only to see them sink from
view clutched in on another' arm.

DECREASE IN CUBAN IMPORT

Less Merchandise Eatera I'altea States
Irons Islaad Tbaa Correopead-- ,

las Month a Year A.o.

WASHINGTON. May (.The Insular di-

vision cl ta War department ,av out

for publication today a statement show-ln- g

in comparative form, the commerce of
Cuba for the eight months ended February

, 90i. and 1901. The total value of mer-
chandise imported during the stated period
of 1903 waa I44.6S0.M4. against t42.920.814
for the corresponding period of 1901. Ex-

port figure thow 128. 487.2:6 worth of mer-
chandise In 1902 and 134.008,270 In 19"1.
These returns show an Increase of 4 per
cent In Imports and a decresse of 16 per
cent In exporte.

Merchandise coming from the United
States Into the Island aggregated tl9.140,54'J
during the eight months ended February
28, 1902. a slight Increase over the corre-
sponding period of 1901. The exports from
Cuba to the United Statea during the 1902
period amounted to 118,158,540, a decreaae
of about IS. 000, 000.

ELECTIONS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

Local Contests Will Be Held In Many
Places Over State

Today.

6IOUX FALLS. S. D May 8. (Special
Telegram. great many 'South Dakota
towns will bold their annual elections to-

morrow. In some cases Important ques-
tions will be voted upon.

Among the towns which will elect only
regular municipal officers are Custer.
Brldgewater, Aurora, Washington 8prlngs,
Olivet, Parkston, Wentworth, Freeman,
Monroe. Worthing. Arlington, Irene Bry
ant and Tripp.

At Montrose In addition to electing school
and municipal officers the voters will be
called on to express themselves on the
question of Issuing bonda In the sum of not
to exceed $5,000 for the purpose of provid-
ing water for Irrigation and domestic pur-
poses. The proposed bonds are to mature
In not to exceed twenty years from the date
of their Issue and bear lntereat at the rate
of not to exceed per cent, payable an-
nually. '

Object to Lacey Lease Bill.
PIERRE. S. D.. May 8. (Special.)

Stockmen In thla section who favor a range
leasing bill are not In favor of the Lacey
lease bill which has been Introduced tn
congress. They object to a proviso which
allows a homesteader to file rights on this
lessod land at any time which, they say.
kills the leasing benefits of the measure aa
It would stop any holder of a lease from
fencing. He might find a homesteader set-
tling down In the middle of his pasture
the day after his fencs wss completed, and.
In fact, would expect one to be there to
get advantage of the fence for his own
stock after It had been constructed at the
expense of the leaseholder.

PRESENT RICHJGIFT TO POPE

Fifty American Priests Visit Vatican
and Transmit Ten Thousand

Dollar Check.

ROME, May 6. Fifty American priests
of the diocese of Brooklyn, headed by
Bishdp McDonnell, were received by the
pope this morning. After n speech of de-

votion. Bishop McDonnell presented to his
holiness a check for f 10.000. The pope
thanked tbe blehop for the rich gift. Ills
holiness congratulated the American episco-
pate, which he said had been the only one
to send him a collective letter of greeting
on the occasion of bis jubilee. His holiness
asked concerning the health of Archbishop
Corrtgan.

After a solemn benediction and amid
great enthusiasm the pontiff bis
apartments.

American ycllat Second.
PARIS, May 8. A the bicycle contests

In the Pare des Princes today Thomas Lin-
ton, the English bicyclist, won the eighty-kilomet- re

race in 1 hour minutes 50 5

seconds. This is the world's record for
that distance. Harry Elkes, the American,
came In two laps behind the winner, while
Kobi, tne uerman, was tnira. l.inton led
the contestants ell the way except for a
short time at sixty kilometres, when Robl
was tn the lead.

Maaaster McGraw Suspended.
CHICAGO. May 8. John C. McGraw,

manager of the American league team, has
been suspenaea rjy rreiaent jonneon ror
Ave days. McQraw's suspension came as
a result of the row at Baltimore Thurs
day, In which a policeman was Injured.
Catcner Bueiow or ine ueirou learn was
also suspended for an equal period. Bue- -
low's offense transpired at St. Louis.

C E US IS AIL
A perfect cereal coffee
of delicate flavor and
fragrant aroma.

Is delicious as well
as healthful. Is at
first a substitute for
coffee, afterwards,
coffee is a poor sub-
stitute for Figprune.

Boil S to 10 minutes.

B E S T
CEREAtj

Why Do You Loan Your Money

for S per cent when you can make
from 100 to 1.000 per cent. This will
stsnd the most rigid examination.
If you have from $100 to 11.000 to In-

vest, Investigate thla.
CEO. T. HALL.

208-2- Bee Building, Omaha. Neb.

H

Mrs. May Webb, President Woman's
Kaffe-klatc- h Club, Menasha,Wis., is Advised
by Her Doctor to take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for Inflamma-
tion of the Womb, and is Cured. She says:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : How little we appreciate health until
it has left us ; then it appears as the most precious gift to mankind.
I enjoyed good health until four years ago when I caught a severe
cold at the menstrual period. I thought little of it at that time, but
when nine weeks after I found it had settled into inflammation of the
womb, I wished I had been more careful. I suffered agonies for
months ; lost my happy disposition, and nothing seemed worth having
if I could not have my health. My good old doctor, after prescribing
several worthless remedies, was good enough to say Try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, several of my patients have
been cured through its use.' I did so ; I had great expectations, and it
did not disappoint me. Before the first bottle was used I felt relief;
I took it faithfully for nine weeks, and that blessed Compound surely
cured me. It seemed to build up all the weak parts, allayed the
inflammation, and brought blessed health back to me. I know how
to appreciate it, and I know also that it was due to Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound only." Mrs. Mary Webb, Menasha. Wis.

ftoOOO FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

FOR

HOUESEEKERS' RATES.

ROUHD

May 6-2- 0, 1902

To many Points in Kansas and Nebraska.
To many Points in Colorado.
To many . Points in Wyoming.
To Ogden and Salt Lake City, Utah,
To many Points in Idaho, Montana and

Oregon.
To many Points in Washington.
To all Points in California.

City Ticket Office,
'PHONE 316.

Union Station, 10th and

CURE YOURSELF
SUEll I I'ta nif a. ior annaioru

aJummttW WL Irrliatloas or alcoratloni
ut t. tvt.iara. Of nooidl ro.irDrauom

rnnu Caatadaa. PaiDlaM, and Dot Sapa
r poiwuuua,

SiOiC'SSTi1o.rri M4i ay Dramrtsia,
1. a. . jf i y- - "ZZ TT

uu, or a Docuoa.

Every Woman
Is lalaTaaua and shoals know

about it wobdartnl
MARVU Whirling Spray

Tlia mrw SrHarj. Jujti.
iw aaa aa im. nam aiW-H- Ml ConTanlani.

i jaar oraaatal Ut a.
If ba wnnot uipilF lb
aVAK. a. uibqt anul Mams (orrlhar. tad book aMll.lt alT
tali parUcuUra and ilr.fUon, In. CM af
valuabl lo larflaa. M aval CO.

Bloom tat Tlmaa B1U.. N. Y,
For Bala by

IHERHA1 A MoCOXXELL DHIO CO

Corner Sixteenth and Dodge streets, Omaha

& A RED NOSE
CUKtU Al IWUf nvmai

I oan pofltlr.lr enra r.a so.., raa
lac. and blol.hr, plmplf. ngly akin,

o matter what tb mum.
In paraoa or by latter Is

!raa ana .trtotir eofnaaDiiai.
9 JOHN rl. 0Ot)BL'RV. DaraaClssC

IA1 aiaf. KtrmM r.fclram.

fcFDRUHKARDS
WHITE DOVI CUftSnavcr.'allsiodr.rror crar- -

exl.l alter u.ina tun remeur. tmcu i ""j
with or without knowledge of nailenu la.teieat: i r
an.rman M. CouDell, druagltta. let U ana Dodge

not of

"Mr rhlMraa will take soeoer tfcsa
aay

Mrs. III,
I am now a.fng to nr family and

thar are
La. D. Portsmoatk. Va.

1UII. girl was troabl.4 with eon.ttpatton
for two yaara. r. Thr
axe ai.u tba b.tt r.m.dr for .old. w. Tr a.d.-- air. and Mr.. Haiiik M. Y.

'! bava a.ad and have found them a
Bioit eie.tl.nk remedy for both mjeelf
children. bridge McCroeac-B- , iu bi.,

fa.

IDE FA
Jobbers. IPlus $2.00 . aa. I

TRIP

I34 Farnam St.
vlnr

Marcy. 'Phone 626. i

DR. McGREW(Agi53)
SPECIALIST.

Diseases sad UImisus af Mam Oal.
M Yaara ExreHeae. IB tat
Oaaaha.

cured by a treatment
YAKILUuLLt which I the QUICKEST,
safest and most that baa yet been

Mo pain whatever, no cutUnf
and doee not Interfere wlta work or buai-PT- tt

Treatment at offloe or at homo and
a cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment Sypbilis
And all Blood Diseases. No "BRJCAKINO
OUT" on the akin or and all external
sign of the at once. A

that ia more and far
more satisfactory than the 'old form of
treatment and at leaa than THS

A cure that U guaranteed to be
for life.

OVER 20,000 o'f JSSSS
k,u alt unnatural weakneese mea.
eHricture. and bladder Dis-
ease, cured e.rmananily.

LOW. (OSIILTAIIO RE41.
Treatment by null. P- - O. Bob TO.

Office over 215 V Jh atreet. bet ween rr
i.am and Douglaa bu wadAHA. Naa,

"Clearer, ar. the tulnl to give be
children 1 .v.r tame acrtiee."
-- Mr.. C. y. Hellly. Calele at., MtSabnrf. !.

"My two ny think are candy. I
sever have to an their taftlof them. X

el.ep with a bo. of andar my pillow,
lio bom. .afraid h. without th.m.'

-- Mr.. U. A. Pre.oott, Chics, 1L

"Cucar.lt ar. wonderfully aod children "
-- Mr.. Wa. Roan. Calaaioaat. X. T.

"We hac need for three year, for the
ehtldreu ai well ae Ta.y do Juat wans
they are to do.
-- Mrt. P. M. KoUlaf.tl Dock St., O.

The Bad Boy's Bowel Blessing
Nature punlshe every excess, the bad boy, but of aa well.

Over-eating- -, over-drinkin- g, under-aleepin- g result io bowel trouble to
become scriou.

Cssearets
cvhormadicln.."

rraok'ataasart. Prtnctoa,
Curirttiwond.rfuramong ebtldrn.
Tbompton,

"Oar
ovar Caaearat. rard

Dutord. CUjtoa,
Caa'arata

and n.y
bead

rUladelpbla.

Years

natural
discovered.

permanent
(or

lace
disease disappear

treatment successful
HALF

COST.
permanent

Uieet, Kidney
Hydrocele,

tUAMQSI

medietas
4M1

Caeearat.
Initet

Cae..reW

fr
Caaearat.

oureelve..

SteaheavUle,

only ourselves
liable

Every good, heai'hy, hearty boy la aoiuetiraei a bad boy bad to himself;
and will do .hing in the green apple, mince pie or other over-eatin- g line
that will twist bia bowels. Men are only boy grown tall. In uch a case
what i needed ia not a violent physic that will rack the tender bowel
tissues, but Caacarets Candy Cathartic, gentle but sure to act at once and
pot thing right. They are the roost perfect medicine in the world for
all forms of indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation.

Bast for the Bowels. Alt druggists, loc, Never sold la
bulk. The genuine tablet stamp. C C C. Guaranteed te cure
er your money tack. Sample and booklet free. Addraac

terliag Rawed Ceoipaay, Cuitage er New Yee IS)


